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1. T1ie uwjor pol'tion of appellees' brief (pp. 12-48)
consi~ts (•f a detailed faet.ual disenssion of the e'iclence
that all egedly supports the district court's :finding that
the con1bi11atio11 of the Free1nan and United E lectric
coal companies would not suhstant.ialJy lessen con1pet.ition. Thu s, ~ppellec:s discuss in detail, an1ong other
things, tl1e e.viclence relating to the econon1ic strength
of electric utilities· in bargnining with coal con1panies,
the reaso11s why the me1·ging compan ies allegedly
really we1·e not' con1peting wit.h each other \Vith respect
to the substantial snles· they · inade to the scune cus<1>
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tomers, and the testin1011y of industry persoruiel that
the merger \vould not adversely affect com1)etition.
They nmkc no attempt, however, to refute the analysis
in our ope.lling brief. that under the ~ottlcd principles
announced h.' l this Cotut in a series of decisions over
the last decade applying Section 7 of the. Clayton Act,
this inerger is illegal because it significantly increased
concentration in, and produced a :finn conti·olling an
tmdne percentage o:f, a concentrated market.
As we thei·e explained, the concern of Congress in
c.unending Section 7 of the Clayton Act in 1950 was to
stein •'what was cu11siclen•d tu he a i·ising tide of economic
concentnltion in the American econorny" (Brown Sltoe
Co. v. U11.iterl States, 37'0 U.S. 294, 315). The legislation was designe.d to block ''roetger~ at a tin1e when
the trend to a lessening of competition in a liJ1e o:f
cotrunerce was still in its incipiency" (id. at 317). The
.focus of the statute was on changes in inarket structure that merge1·s produce rather than on specific c01upetitive behavior; the purpose was "the pTotect.ion of
co·nipcUtfon, not <;01npet·z:tors" (icl. at ~120, e1.nphusis in
original). Section 7 deals "with probabilities, not f:crtainties" (id. at 323) an cl "' [t] his intense congressional
concern with the trend toward concentration warrants
dispensing, in certain cases, with el ahora te proof of 111£.lrket structnl'e, inal'ket hehn vior, or probable antic(!Jnpetitive effects" ( Un·ited States v. Philadelphfrt ~"f\1at1:01ut7. Bank, 374 U.S. 321, 363).
The detm.·n1ina.tion whether the effect of a i)articula1·
n1crgel' may be substantially to lessen co1npetition
requires an exa1ni..nation of its i1npact upon the struc-
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ture of the rdeva11t. 1wu·kot5. First, " [ t ]he 'a Tea of
effective competition~ m11st he cleternrinecl by reference
to a prodnct mai·ket (the 'Jine of conune1:ce') and a
geng.l'nphic market (the 'section of the country')"
(B rowH Shoe, :370 U.S. at 324). It. is only after the
geogrnphic Hnd prod11ct Hl<'ll'kets have be.en properly
defined t.hnt nn infol'lncd j ndgment can be inn.de
whether the me1·ge1· hns thf• proscribed anticompetitiYe
probability ';in n11y line of r:c•mn1fi.1·co in any section
oft.he co1u1try." •
'"Statistics i·etieet.i.JJg the f:d1are$ (~F. the m~rket contto11ecl by the industry lendc1·s a11d the p[aties to the
1nerg·cr arc, of c<n1rse, tlie rn·i mmy index of 1na1·kd.
power * * *" (Brown. S'hoe., :370 U.S. at 322, n. 38).
"The market shnre whieh c~c.:in1pnnie$ rnay eontl'ol by
n1erging is one of the H1(1St important fact.ors to be
considered when d1~tcn 11iniug the prc1hable effects of
· the combination on efftcti ve eompetitio11 in t he relevant n1aTket" (id. ut 34:3, fn . 01nittecl).
The district cou1-t here did not analyze or evaluate
the p1·ohnble effect of thfr:> rncrger on the stn1ctul'e of
the rclev.u1t inar~et.s-coal. ns the product uinTket and
the lTinstern Interior Coal Province sales nrea a.ud the

State of Illinois as t.hc geog-raphic markets (see our
opei1ing b1·ief, pp. 20-GO). J\r01· do nppellees inake any
serious atten1pt to sliow that the distl'ict court cormay Lio sit..uat.iuns in wlii1:h t.Ju~ ern11pdit.i \'c i111pac.t. of a
n.lso be llemo11st.1·atccl in sections of t.ho country \Vhich
arc not nmd,:d.s in t.Jw t-l':Hlitiounl eustomm·-s11pplier sr.nsc, but.
wl1id1, ne,·e1theless! ·~re economica.11,y distiud. nrcns wit.hin·which
compct.it.ion occu1-s. Sec our juriscl iet.ionnl statcmr.nt in -United
8taf1!.y , .. Tlte C'o11 ntcticut No./.io11fll JJ,1111.:. et ,Jl.: No. 73-767. This
1

Tl1en~

mei-g1~r n1:ly

is not s11d1 a l'\lSC: liowcvcr.
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1;ect.ly applied tlie stanchuds this Court tl'ad itionally
has recognized as the prop et touchstone for determining the vali<.lity of horizontal mergers. 2
Instead, appellees argue (Br. 2) that the district
court rulings on "market. definjtion" that the government challenges "\vere neither c1·itical to, nor controlling of, the decision below. n This contention is directly
at odds with this Court's ad1uonitions that a proper
·asse8sment of. the effeet of a. Hlel'ge1· can he nlade
''only in ter1ns of the nun·ket affected" (Uni'.ted Sflites
v. duPont cf: Co., 353 U.S. 586, 593), and that "the
propel' definition of the 1narket is u 'necessary predicate' to an exan1ination of the con11wtition that 1.nay be
affected by the horizontal aspects of the lnerger"
(.Brown Shoe, 370 U.S. at. 335). The district court's
failure to focus on this critical issue and to ap1)ly
the n1any decisions of this Conrt that have inva1idated
horizontal mergers on the basis of the kind of struc: : Appcllces ('.ite this Court's opinion in UnJtcrl Sta.tcs "·
Pabst JJ1·eioh1g Oa., 384 1; .s. ri.rn, fot· the proposition that
market definition nhlY be Jwre ignorrd. The issue in that case,
hO\Ycver, was whether it was essential for the goYernmcnt
to delineate a. sect.ion of the connt.ry "by nwtes n1H1 bounds ns
n s11n'eyor would lay off :i plot of ground" (:3S-t F.S. at 54-9, fn.
omitted). Tho Cou1·t held it wns e11n11gh to prove t.hnt ':the merger
ma.y ha ,.c a substantial nnticompetitin:?. e>ffN:t some.where in the
. United Sta.tes-'in rmy scd.ion' of the United States'' (ibid.,: cm. phasis in original). P1·oo·f of the. precisC'. boundaries of the geographic market. w:1.s hC!lcl to b'~ "entirely subsidi:uy l"o the crucial
qt'1estion in tliis and cvr.1·y § i c:1se \rl1ich is whether a. rnergcr mn.y
subst.nntinlly lessen compet.it.ion a:nywheN in tho United States~'
. (id. at 550; cmplrn.sis n.ddecl). There is no implication tha.t. nHtt·ket
definition nmy be dispensed with, only tha.t met.es and bounds
precision is unnecessary.
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tural analysis preselltud in our opening brief invalidates its conclusiun that t.his n1crger did not .have the
nntico1npetitivo effect::; proscribed by Section 7.
2. Appollees ~11ggest, howcYtn' (Br. 64-65), tl.ia.t. .this
Court's decisions establish only tliat n mergl~t· prodneing such antic:1:imp()ti.tiYc ehnnges in J11m:ke.t structure is pr£ma far..:i<: ill(!~;al, aJJLl t.hey euntcnd t.hat. the..~
district co111-t's fi~11..ling$ i·efuh~ any prim-a f(l.cie illegality the govcrnrnent La~ shown.:i ~ro the exteut that
this urgumeut sh)1t1s f1·01n the claim that., at the time
of the a<;quisi.ti1)1l, lTHitcJ :Eleetric'~ .i:eB01n·<..:es were
so huuler1uate thn t it was no longer a viable enti~y
and hence not a sign i tlcant competitive factor in tile
market, we have m1swel'e<l it in our opening brief (pp.
63-74; scr, also, point~\ i11fra). Implicit. iu.appellees~
contention, Lowever, is the iniplicnt.iou that there is
soincthing spcc;ial nbont the coaJ i11dustry t.hnt .instifios
a different app1·oad1 antl standard fo1· deter1nining
the anticmnpetitivc~ ~-onsC1.juences of a ·hol'izontal
inergel' l)f major firm:=:;. 'rhc sugge~tion that general
antitrust principles should JH•t be fully applied to pnrt.icular industries is 1wt 11ovel, however (cf. Cit·iZen
Pubhshing Co. v. U uited States, 394 ·u. s. 131, ·138,
1

Appcllc<'S a.rguc; t11:1t t liis p1·i111a. faci~1 illegnlity is significant
only when t.lic distt-:ct t:onrt " disn1iss[es] t.hc complaint.
ut. t.he dose of t.he Gove1·nmcnfs cnsc on the ground ·that. it.
lia<.l failed t.o ca.ny its in it.in l burden qf prnor: (fir. G4). 'In
Phil.adelphia, Bank, itself, how~vcr, in \,·hich the· theory -wns
al'ticuln.ted, the government a ppcn.lccl from a. j u~lg111ent. for t.he
defendan ts :1fte1· t.rinl (:Ji± U.S. at:::~:-~). The Court applied-the
3

samo st.ruet-Hml n.na Jysis in i 11 \Ttlidnting the mel'ger in Ur1ited
St.ates Y. Phi7li11sb1o·g Nrtf.io1101. !fern!.~ & 7'·1'usl Oo.: a99 U:S. ·350,
where the tl ist.1·id. coul't. ltnd uplteltl the me.rg0r nftel' n. foll trial.
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n. 4). This Coul't has rejected such urgmnents lH:~fore
and should do so in this case;'
3. Appellees argue that tbe inadequate resources
argument inacle in our opening briC'f (pp. 63-74) (1)
was not rnnde in our .Jurisdictioual Statement (Br. 2,
7l\ n. 99) and (2) is inconsistent with our position in
the dist.rict court (Br. 74-75). The first of these
claims is unswcred in onr principal b1·ief (p. 70, n.
'17) . The second is j ncorreet.
The govel.'nrnent. argued in its post-h'ial b:tief in the
district. eon rt ( p. 143) that Unit eel Electric 's "inability to a«qnirc additional conl rm;erYes * * * is not a
ground for upprovi11g an otherwise a11tico1npetitive rnerge1·." :fiiorc pnl'ticnln1:ly, we nrgecl there, ns we do hPre
(p. 144):
'J~he ~ng-u nient that the Jar k of reserv0s
Jessens future nntico1npetitiYe effect nnd therefore justifies the u1eTgei· infers that. [United
Electric] is an in futuro 'vasting asset "failing
company," entitled to the benefits of the failing
co1npnny doctrine.
'Ve urged th<.l.t appeJlees hnd failed to satisfy the
qnirements of sneh a defense (pp. 143-1±6).

l'C-

In (/·nifc><l States v. Almnimmi C'ompiniy of Amcri('a. ;377
U .S. ~71, t.hc appcllees contended that th~ increases in con·
ccnt.nlt.ion whieh the merger there prodnl'ed were not. suftkiC'nt.
to est.ab1ish nnt.icompetitivc effect because of other eountcrrniling 1w1rke.t ronclit.ions. Brief for appellees, No. 20-t~ Q.T.
1!1G3, pp. 4!>-51. This Comt, however, held the merger invalid
because of its change in the strncture of the market: it in. c.rcased Akon!s shat·~ of t.he alwnimun conductor ma1·kct by
l.!) percent.
Sl·c~ also: the argnment of the Compt.roller of the Currency at
pnges 85- :JD of his hri~f in Un-ited States v. Pldllz'.psburg National
Bank & 1'-rnst Co., 399 U.S. 350, No. 1093, O.T. 1069.
1
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Sj111i larly,

0111· p1·op0secl eo11clusi011:;. o:f law iuel uded

the following (p. 7; ernpha::;i::; added) :

The United Eloetrie Coal Ct1111paJ1ie~~ li1nih d
i.;unl re::;:.(•rve positioll, whether con8i<.lcrcd ~tt the
ti-Inc of d.s mc1·gcr into (lefeuda.·1d Gcnr'ral D:~111a·i nfr;.') [1967], O'J' a.t the ttmc it lJc c:rm1-c controlled b·y clefcmlnnt General D,111w11u:cs t.hrough
its subsidiary, defendant Freeman Conl l\fiuing
Corporation [1959], is not a defense to nn otherwise unlawful merger of the United Electrie Coal
Companies into defendm1t Geucnt.l TJynumics
Cor_poration. [Citing, Z:nter a/.fo., C£tizen Pu.7)hsh:i-ng Co. v. Uni:ted Stutes, :394 U.S. 131.]
1

AJ)pellees argnt.~d in respouse, ns thc:y urgne lwre ,
that they were not required to meet the general ::::.hu1d-

ards .for a fniling· . : .ompany defense (post-ti·ial IJl'i ef,
pp. 81-82). Indeed, thei1· b1·ief exp1·ost;Jy nckuowledgecl ;'the govorn1nenfs reliance * * * on cases concerning financially failing cou1pa11ies" (id. at 82).
Eal.'lie1· in the p:l·oceccling, during the deposition of the
a.ppcllees' expert, ·P rofessor Steiner, govern1nent counsel l'tlised the issu<'~. A1nong the qnestions be asked Pr(lfcssol' Steiner were tbe following (A. 809):
l~Direeting your attention to that tune, P1·ofe~so1·, i11
yonr opinion ·was United Eleetric a firn1 which was bending i11evit.alJly in the direction of banln·uvtey, with the
grave probability tha.t failure would ensue, that is, that
tlw trend was il'revel'sible ·?

*

i

*

*

*

~\nd Professo1·, .is it your opinion .that at the time in

qnostiou, Novemhe1· of 1966, the1·e _were available to
United :Eleetric no reasonable, possible distinguishable
or feasible alternatives which would have pcl'lnittecl
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thtited ·Electric to remain an i11de1Jen<lc11t cou1petitive
factor within the hitun1inous coal industry 1 11
This is not a ''newly concocted argument" (Br. 75).
Our position in the distl'ict court \Yas essentially the
same as it is he1·e: whether U nitecl Elccti·ic had ceased
to be a sig11ificant fact.or in the eoal business because
of its allegedly inadequate reserves is a clefense to be
tested by the sanie standards applied under the failing
c01upany clefense, and the cri ti<'al ti me is when the
acquisition took pince (either 1959 or 1967) .~
R.espectfnlly submitted.
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Appellces point to n. single fu1ding of the dist.i·ict cout·t thnt
covers tho period from Ul5U to the preSC'nt (B1'. 74), but that.
finding docs not bear on whether United Elcctric's resen•es wcrc
at that time so depleted f.ha.t it faced the imminent prospect
of going out of bnsiness. Appe11c<'.s nlso rcfor to some cvhlen~c
in the record relating to the ava.ilability of strip resel'ves during the 1 960~s (Br. 71-74), but there is nothing t-0 suggest t.hnt,
United Electric wns about to ccnsc operation or tha.t there was
no n.lte.rnn.tive means of rehabilitation sho1t of merger wit.h one
of its largest competitors.
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